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specimen  
with the
 aid of 
a 
magnifying  








































































   
 
Prof  of 
Dubious
 
Age Speaks Today 
Dr.  Claude A. Buss,
 who will 
speak in the
 Morris Dailey aud-
itorium at 11:30
 o'clock this 
morning, is probably one of the 
few 
MPH  in the United 
States
 
that is 23 





Russ  has been 
around the 
world 23 times which 
makes hint 








 of his 
age, Dr. 
Buss will speak






 is open 
to 
the public. 































 tar, Jim Malta!
 
Student
 Y executive 





 gardening jobs have 
been 
offered  for students who 
want to 
donate their
 time to the 
project. 
The "Dare to Share" project 
which began
 Monday, 
will  run 
until
 Feb. 25. Its purpose is to 
allow 









project,  the 
goal which is to bring five dis-
placed European students to com-
plete their education at San Jose 
State college.
 




time may call or go to 
the Stu-
dent Y, 272 S. Seyenth street, to 
sign up for a job. Residents of 
San Jose with jobs to 
offer  are to 
call the Student
 Y. Money earned 
A liquor store at 




put in the funds 
of 
the 








robbed of about 







a %%411 -dressed 
man 









































that "We'd  










































 in air 
and 
naval  power 




HONG KONG  Informed
 
sources 
here said today 
Chinese 
Communist leader
 Mao Tze-Tung 
has 
suffered  a heart 
attack  be-
cause of an 
increasingly heavy
 
work schedule. Mao failed 
to at-
tend a first 
anniversary  cocktail 
party Wednesday night
 which 
marked the signing of the Sino-
Soviet
 alliance. 
Steel Palls To 
State  
LONDON
  Britain's great iron 












state  socialism. 
Steel  became the 
seventh 
major  industry to he 
na-
tionalized  since 
Atlee's  Labor 
Hershey











tune in on 
the Georgetown uni-
versity forum over 
















The forum will 
present  Gen. 
Lewis B. 
Hershey,






 president of 
the 
American
 Council of educa-
tion, 


























second in a 




shots will be given In 
the  
Health
 office today 
between 10 
a.m. 
and 2 p.m., according to 
Miss Margaret 
Tworribly.  head 
of the 
student




 that It 
is 
necessary
 to take all 
three 






















 it an indirect
 
but 
powerful  rein 







came hack th 
man was gone. 
Description o 













 streets Sunday night 
and 






American  Association of 
University Professors 
discussed 
"Problems of Test Instruction"
 at 





the Women's gym. 
The 
discussion was the second 
in 
a series arranged by 
Dr. Ray-
mond
 Nfosher, head of the 
psy-




Leading the panel 
discussion  
was Mr. Edward Rogers, geogra-
phy instructor. 
Also  on the panel 
Ball
 
D.P. Student project. 
This is the last
 opportunity to 




United States, aceording to 
Mr. 
Joseph
 Beck, who has been na-
tional








D.P.s 1. The D.P. Act 
expires
 June
 30, and there is lit-
tle 









The SJS symphonic 
band's 
Tues-
day concert will be rebroadcast 
over radio station KEEN 
Sunday, 
Feb. 25. The 
broadcast  will be 
sponsored by the SJS 
Alumni  as-
sociation, according TO alumni di-
rector 
Joe Juliano. 
Rebroadcasts  of the a cappella 
choir concert and the symphony 
orchestra concert also will be 
sponsored by the alumni. All re-
broadcasts will be presented
 on 
the Sunday








 8:15 p.m. 























Brant Clark, professor of psychol-
ogy;  and Mrs. 










offices  and officials
 
did  not 




Chuck  Barrena's miss1rig wallet,






valued at $60, 
prompted
 a Spartan 
Daily  inquiry. 
Mr. Willard
 E. Schmidt, 
police  





t h t 
Ion

































lie won't plall :11: - 
thing oh( 
ad oi 












 st ode 
o 
should be more careful a:id 
not  
glie anyone an incentne ler 
hiev cry." 






01 Men s 














ho' this quarter, "which is quite 
unusual." She said the mw rye' 





mint custodian in the 711en' 
g3m,  








two weeks ago. 
but there
 toast- been no 
reports
 





























ager of the 
Spartan  Book shop. 
has had no increase in queries
 
1, 










jor, lost was unusual. 
An increased
 number of MISSII1C 
property
 has bien ri'porti'd to 
the
 
California  Book 
store in the 
pas, 
month, according to 












































fraterruty  ads 
oar






 Dean of 
Men's 
Association  































 of again,  













he held on March
 8 Library 
hours  base 
been  




 changed to 
8.30  a.m. to 4:30 p.m 
- for 
Saturday, 
according to Miss 
Joyce 
Backus,  head 























 to be 
held 
tonight  at 
the  
Scottish  Rite 
temple
 from 
9 p.m. to 1 a.m. The 
dance 
will the
 last fling 
of 
Women's  Week for 
Spartan co-eds. 
A change has been made in the 















 march, the judges 
will 







choice for Jack -of
-Hearts. Coro-
Judges for Jack -of-Hearts will 







-Miss Helen Dimmick 
and 





















store.  $2.50 gift 
brdcr; 
Jim Mate Pipe 
and Tobacco store,
 
a pipe; Harris 
and Frank, men's 
clothing store. a $10 shirt.  
The 





 the evening. There also promises














































 of a 
jack-ol-
hearts  card 
are  on %ale 
in the 
Library arch 














for  the 
. dance are: 




MATTA  ry 
Arndt, 
decorations;











that he is 
absolutely  right. 
The little bird 
was 
prepared  for 











 a high some-
where  
in 60's and morning fog 
locally. 
Sixteen 
school days left before 
finals.
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is one of 
the  
Germany. 'hp po.,...s,an, 















































































*I  think 
it would be bene-
ficial  for 
some  


























































 we are t01)
 Masi-
. - 'he 
removal 







culture  such J4 
- 'n,s...z you.: _ - 
4 . ..- er eresee
 were -the 
eeerae  the 
theater. and 
' - 
' r. : 
'alums
 frr_e-.



















sA it is in 
5- ''-'7Z frce"
 iii -'17-1. -Their 
fahnlies had no 
idea of Germen




















country are not a-
-
 . : r. _ 
1;1°Ck  frfilin 
thePrJ11141;
 men  until they 
heard  months later  
close 1.4, 
each other.  
I 
realls  
- 7- WINN'r 
CCI6Mblia °r 
immIthat  the 
essgineers
 were In the; nth.%
 the %shderful 
family -W. 
.... -,-;arriftertar
 Meg lal lriVE-g011.
 , 





has  is 
Germany."  
I When
 asked if 
she thought
 the; Thea 
wive  speaks 
English  
quo, 












u e r. ". I y. 
feels 























 PaPee  ' ' "-e" zt eve!. has 1:14.". their defeat m the 
Last
 ear. rhea  
'mote   trair.ing in the 
languaee.
 




of our country 






American,"  she 
says. 
She  find, 
.-- .*-  "` : - a Peet
 it
 ever) The German masses 







with  the 
.4. -4,4.. :-.4 :d 








Globe !as  been 
prinerre  11-e  





 since 1943. 




 1 a,...ak rapidly. 
;44 Previoteals
 the Globe. under Anderson has been 




another management had 
pure  elehe since 1941 
when  he and bow her 
ether: e. .4 
re
 -- 7117  -. ',,,f7 *1-.-r. -.A.i.,tr.P Holmes Ls -sight 
the plant. 
fficules 
with  English 
- 
----_
   
often go  
ber  est° trouble 
during  
her first
 months here. Once 
a 
patient a" 
the San Jose 
hospital. 
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Trade  Restnctions. 
Reparations 
I him.
 Tr' -a. thinking 
he
















"Hard  politics have 
7 eeite-, State eepartment
 





peace , rr ;t seize t a-in and rearmament,"
 













 ens:neer pointed out that 
eas been 
aeeeecatang  
 refeee the Korean crisis 
Japan 
rie angp-s
 of is poos.,rlie 
1:4eil:felt
 the hest 
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of 
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an 
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director of the 
One
 member






 Dr. 1431- 
if!!''










any  peace 
now 
eould  be 
unstable
 because


































































































































































































































 his "cast 
pal ed. 
j"gas 
pan,  treated 
him  accord-
'Intel..



















1110 ern -Morning 
Prayer  
and  Sone., 





















 Tempo of 
Man -

















































 7:30 p.m. 






 7 30 

















































































 during the 
week  of Jan 29 
Collection
 





 set up. 
about Washington
 




first two days of 
the drive 
Illustrated jigst what the students 
' of SJS will and
 can do, Brut* 
said. 'We collected V353.22 in 
those first two days." he said. 








 since then they 
can see the 
results  of their aid. 
Lanini
 left on the °peeing day 
of the drive for the 
San Rafael 
training  school of Guide 
Dogs 
for the Blind, Inc. He is there 
now,




















money colls-rt--c:  rrn Wash-


























go tv .1 
ticw 












"I want to 












impassible I  
':-1 
words  enough to thank
 
tf,. 




















 in 13 
Days  
Today miiks the 







guide deg for El 
Laninth,  blind SJS 
graduate stud-
ent. "We've
 collected S872 so fart 
in the drive,


















The Spartan Daily and the Stu-
dent
 Y opened the 
drive  after La-
nini 
lest his Boxer guide dog Jan. 
20 when the animal ate poisoned 
meat
 
Hruby and aim 
Martin, 
execu-
tive secretary of the Student V, 
immediately contacted
 Guide 
Dag, tor the Blind, Inc.. to see 
shat SJs. 
students  





 shows Agate. 
new
 ruide dog of 
Ed Lattini. 
le.iding 














































 down the 
nearby curbing. 
A 

















a photo of 
Ed 
taken in 
his room at 
the San 
Jost-











guide  dog, lisa. which 
was 
poionvil
 last month. 
At
 right helow. 
is a picture 
of E% -Spartan Don Lathrop 
with  
his guide dog, Skip. Don has 
been a close friend of Ed's 
for 
several years, and lent 
support
 




for  Lanlni's 
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 I1 4410 
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 :; riecA 
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John 





























two  to one at the 
University  
pi-ctive  




































































 night's me--  
if 





the student it rrugnt 
late greater interest. 
Cause










 stated that 
they were elected by the 
studer.  
themselves. more cooperation 
respect
 might be shown 
It was brought up at 
a 
roe.   





this quarter tht - . 
 1. - 
song 
































































































































pledges  will be feted 
, 












t S been chosen 
 pm is, Tr-






and . iast from 9 to 1 
o'clock.  








with  special re-
. 












-ise ear Call Mr. Packer CY 












 grade leveL4. (Wire
 (,{.. 




week.  March 








street oakland GLencourt 2-1.! 
 
lations with the local pape: 
There 
is good  
coverage and r 
operation." 
He added that 
might
 be better if 
there
 v.,  
competing daily papers in orc-
tnernbrances
 from 




Trin4tyto present differing 
points

























Pointing out some of 
the  pre-
.,  id the 
affair,  chose bids
 of red 
.e..r f.r 










and  a 
to the 
1952 budget. 
-With  the 






  I "Mil
 
increased salaries of 
city emplos-: 
, 






ees it may be 
necessary  to have 
an! 
effort.,
 of Jeanne 
Martin. 
increase








 uations to 
balance  the budget. In! 





 "" any event, the budget  will be bal-






















































 60C class Friday 
Registrar
 Thomas Steel 
sail; 
Commenting on the 
press  rota-
 
only  4774 women enrolled 
for
 the 











cits  gov- 11,408 men. 
ertunent






Billings  Potato 
Donuts 
1



























C0,11  INS 
you 









TO TAKE OUT 
Spogise.,
 6Sc  RA* qf 75 
A quart of 
ach foods sic 































Bar -B -Q Spare Ribs 








II A.M. -11 P.M. 
Telephone



















































































































































































































































































































































 16, 1951 
SPARTAN
 







































































































































































































































































































basement of the 











included songs by 
Darlene
 
Clayton,  a skit 








soap in the swimming 
pool incident,









their  swimming 
ability. Don
 Camp, Lambda Chi
 
prexy. was lauded as the out-
standing  Lambda Chi pledge of 
the quarter. Climaxing the mer-
ry -making the frat men 
serenaded  
A ('hi It Alice 
Primm,  who recent-
ly became engaged to Lambda Chi 
Paul Damson of Stanford univer-
sity. 
* *  
Hillside lodge will







ends, thanks to busy San 
Jose 
State college fraternities. Tomor-
row night 
Kappa  Alphas will en-
tertain 
there


























































































































































































































































meeting  there. 









 of the 
evening
 for  





































































Feb. 20, at 
7:30 p.m. 










who  belong 
to CSTA.
 Kappa 
Delta  Pi, Pi 
Ep-
silon Tate. 























 is pledge captain,
 


























 news of the 
engagement  








































































































































































































































































































 night by Delta 
night















ceremonies  were 
held at the 
chap-
ter house on S. 11th street, accord-












Those pledging -DU are Dick 















ert, Wally Trumpp, Del Kennedy, 
wrestling  
trophy, 







Charley Luckhardt, Bob Teschanz, 
ling





















































































































 members of the 
fraternity and Alpha 
Omicron  Pi 






wrestling  tourney. 




































variative,  of 
Jr 



















 Slate roller:.  
,unis  
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Jr, 
empre.ario
































































 -ase them 
earlier in 
fir  -1 tfoinfl 





































































 w 4k) 





























, id, the 
Spartans  di--













1( It t 







\II  till I  * 

















  P tuff te A,-oriation  
 
..-.11on.:












































Ind 15eslern Open l7.5 -1h. 
 Chang). Is ill he ace  panivit hy 
anil John Jackson, 












Include  John  NIelender. 
Joe 
rhornley  And Pat 
Fetich
 Raider 













fornia, Stanford. Santa Barbara. 
Arizona sad Santa Clara. 
Outstanding games at home will 
include the Camp Pendleton Ma-
rines, University of San Francisco. 
and the Fresno State Bulldogs. 
Stanford. Feb. 27- there. 





March  7 
here 
Stanford, March 10 there. 
San Fran.. March 16 there. 






Santa Barb.. March 22 there. 
Fresno State, March 23- there. 
Fresno State. March 24 there. 
Arizona, 
March  28- here,. 
Arizona. March 29 
here. 






 6 -here. 
San Fran.. April 10 
here. 
Santa Clara. 







 April 24 here. 
Fresno 
State. April 27 here. 
Fresno State. 
April 274 here. 
San 
Fran , May 11 
here.  
Santa Clara, May 18 there. 
 
 
I...I is is the last 
day  to enter 
the Intramural Ping Pong
 tour -







The Tournes u ill have sepa-
rate 
leagues
 for ninon and
 n  -n. 
The 










 halms. There is 












 for Monde) 




sslll lw held 





































1*.* *1' the [anis 
























trin  .11 Cal-
ifornia, ',I:milord,




and I SIF. 
1,11**1 
'part:ins I :floret] 
4.











 IIW  





e.ctei/171.. a 10 -point deficit to the 
est 





















.11 McPherson prob. 
.tas 
is
 ill 4 
minter  nith his  
11,111111 
starting
 lineup of Captain 
Robb)
 














for  its second I 




 win of the young 
season:
 
Sunday when it meets
 a combined 
team from the Oakland area. 




ber of Coach Yosh 
Urhida's  squad, 
seseral judo clubs in the 
Bay  area 
has(' decided 
to
 merge their 
forces 
for the 
afternoon meet to be held 
in 
Oakland. 




belt.  will  
be back its action following a pro-
longed injury. Ile missed 
the meet 
aeilinst the combined talent from 
San Carlos, San Francisco and 
















lie rolled out 
or 
the sack with 
a lot of laughs 
and 
some campus 
chatter.  turn in on 
the "Spartan Review" Saturdii 
at 9.30 a nv. over 
station KI.OK " 




John l'iotti. Ed 
Hayden. and 1!'1 
Diekintron.  
Tips on 
campus romances, a 
sports
 rundown.













 the week." 
This bout was 
transcribed  at the  
SJS 
boxing  meet with Compton 
Its11
 







































































































practice  on 
ball team will play a 22 -game deim,4 nu4.,,
 




that  it is one 
of the "look 
see' 
variety.
 He will have aU 
ex-
penses paid during tatining
 and 



























The remaining 23 
per 
cent




























































MOND al no 
addit*ona' 
cast
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$1 
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were bestow-' Paralkl bars-
 als0 will etwhPete 
, ed upon Coach
 Ted Murnby yester- I 
Gynmasts  Face Powerful Foes 
Dick 




















prepared his San Jose . 
captain. 

























State college gymnastic team for 1 
thall are 
members of 

















its triangular meet with Stanford I 







































 in the  
145- 
i 
university  and the 
Olympic
 club; 







































































































's onls , 
the first 
esnt
 sled at tor 8 
feet (nso ft 

























































































finds S.Is's ' 































 is a 
sastly  improved
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looms as an- ! 
as Spartan fullback last fall,  
other close one. It 
will  be Dukes' , ,., ,. 
i president of 











tight boxing style and agt-I.
 
--:\  . _  
ness
 make him a 











 up a, a slugger -box,: 
match. Scheberies decisioned 
WS -
C's coast champ. Hubert Chi i--
tianson.
 in January. 
In what 









 a -Bet -ores( 
















was taken by ...ph   T. 
rrs 
McMullen. 










 Lawson is another s.-




expected  to give 





















 Alameda) CY 4-3511 
Checkerboard
 










88 SOUTH SECOND 
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Hand
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To 



































































   
Team 
captains 
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cover
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-class  meet 
will 
and 
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will lea- Team 
5- -Captain 
Morriss,
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Wednesday  that 
linisersity













































































the dr,  
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chimp for a 
gag 
kiss on her 
"Blind
 
Date"  program 
last 
































 of the 
I local ebapter





Wednesday,  Feb. 21, 
at 
4 
p.m. in Room 124. 
The state 
trio  




Affecting  State 
Colleges" 
according




Wallar,  associate 
professor  of 
psychology  and chairman of the 





all  faculty 
members  to 
have a 
preview


























member of the panel 
will  
present  















 who marry are 
going
 to get a 
break on their 
alumni
 dues,




 that San Jose 
State 
college is the first
 Pacific 
Coast








the  full $5 











A raise in the membership fee
 
for 1952 graduates is being 
stud-








March  1 
The San Jose Players 
have
 
scheduled eight more motion pic-
tures for their Unusual Movie 
series. All eight of these pictures 
will be shown spring 
quarter,  but 
season tickets will 
go on sale 
Mar. 1, according
 to Mrs. Verda 
Jackson, 
who is in charge of ticket 
sales for thik Speech 
department. 
A very limited
 number of season 
tickets are 
available  since the 
pictures are designed 
primarily 
for Dr. Hugh Gillis'
 motion picture 
appreciation 





Wagon," will be 
shown  April 4.  
Subsequent pictures include Har-
old Lloyd's 
"The  Freshman," 





lico," "Man of Aran," and "Pin-
nochio." 
According to 
Mrs.  Jackson, 
there
 will be no reserving of sea-





go on sale Mar. 1, she said. 
.-wiesearre -  
 
Tennis
 Fun Sunday 
Beginning 










 the Spartan 
courts from 2 
to 4 p.m.. accord-






lessons  will 
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Pizza to 
tale  out. 
American 


















































































































John  L Larson, originator of 
the police school's
 "Keep Them in 
the Black" trophy, was
 appointed 
police chief of Capitola, 
according 
to Miss Ruth 
Marsh, police school 
secretary. 
Larson was graduated from a 
' two-year
 police course in 1949 
I 
while  on leave from the Newport 
! Police department.
 
The perpetual trophy Larson 
'donated to the police school was 
originated for the purpose of 
en-
couraging
 more consistent pistol 
marksmanship. 
The trophy is 
awarded
 to the student getting 
the highest number 
of consecutive 
hull's eyes. As 
soon
 as the marks-
man 
misses  the middle 
of
 the 














more month of en-
titlement.











 will end Mar.
 16, do not 
plan to attend
 spring quarter 
tinder the 
California  Veterans 
program,
 they must contact Miss 
Eileen Wilson in 
















 immediately: Ditmer, 
James, 
FUZZI,  Max; Lopes, 
De-
' 


































wore  it 
he 
lost 

























stories  and 
broke his wrist. 
SPARTAN DAILY 
San  Jose State College 
Entiored as soconcl 
class  rnettor April 
24, 1934, at 
San Jose, California, under 
It. act of March 3, 1879. 
Full leasod wire service of United Press. 
Press of the Globe Printing 
Company, 






























































































senior  class 
representa-
tive; Tom Mullan, 










































Moeller,  junior class representa-




Committee Is Procrastinating 
WASHINGTON  President 
Truman said today he feels that 
the taxwriting House 
Ways  and 
Means committee 
is endangering 
the anti-inflation program by de-
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designed 
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